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12.2019

Dear All

We are glad to share great news with you: The Hello Lenzburg project won the

NZZ «Trend-Radar» Award. It’s a modular construction system developed by

AXA, Bern University of Applied Science and Renggli.

Our projects and services in Germany and North America are growing. We look

for new project managers to join our teams in Winterthur and Berlin. Besides,

Renggli’s CEO, Max Renggli, will present at the International Wood

Construction Conference. We look forward to meeting with you there. Last but

not least, we’d like to welcome you to listen to the Wood Stories in Berlin.
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Thank you for subscribing to our newsletter. Season’s greetings to all of you

and very best wishes for a successful new year.

Sincerely yours,

Martin Joos

Managing Director

Renggli International AG

Awards

Renggli modular construction
system won NZZ «Trend-
Radar» Award
The NZZ Real Estate Days 2019 has chosen the

most attractive real estate investment idea: the

hybrid modular construction system developed

together by Renggli AG, the Bern University of

Applied Sciences and AXA. It is a solution to

meet the demand for affordable and ecological

living spaces.

A new residential building – in hybrid modular

structure

Reference Multi-story residential building Hello

Lenzburg

News – NZZ Real Estate Days (in German)

https://www.renggli-international.com/en/news/a-new-residential-building-built-in-hybrid-modular-structure/
https://www.renggli-international.com/en/projects/multi-storey-residential-building-lenzburg/
https://www.nzz-red.com/news/?_nsid=41686
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News

Renggli is growing - we are
looking for new team members
This year we’ve had some new team members

joining us in both Switzerland and Germany.

They not only strengthen our competence but

also enrich our culture.

Now we are looking for project managers who will

work on innovative international timber

construction projects. Positions are open for both

Winterthur and Berlin offices. If you are

communicative and enjoy working with a small

team in the sustainable construction industry, we

look forward to hearing from you!

Vacancies in Winterthur and Berlin

Project

Würzburg, Germany: One
apartment building in 3 weeks

Renggli’s apartment building project, Living in

Wood, in Würzburg, Germany, is going through

the on-site assembly. 

https://www.renggli-international.com/en/jobs/
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It is expected to be ready for residents early next 

year. Making full use of the good weather 

conditions, we complete a new building every 

three weeks. Three of the four buildings will be 

finished before the Christmas holiday. The last 

one will be completed by January 2020.

With precise and well organized on-site planning

and logistics management, we install the

windows right after completing the building shell.

Thus, the subcontractors can work inside in the

wintertime.

Residential area «Wohnen in Holz» (Living in

Wood in English) Würzburg

Exhibition

Wood stories from
weberbrunner Berlin & Zurich
The weberbrunner architekten plan and build

urban timber buildings in Berlin and Zurich. Their

projects cover residential construction for private

clients and associations, public schools and

kindergartens, etc.

This event will present five projects and discuss

the theme Quality of the building material:
Timber.

https://www.renggli-international.com/en/projects/residential-area-wohnen-in-holz-wuerzburg/
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Renggli will participate in this event as a

sponsor and an experienced timber construction

company. Helge Kunz, General Manager of

Renggli Deutschland, will attend the panel

discussion on 6 December 2019, together with

Regula Luscher, Berlin Senate Construction

Director.

Date
29 November 2019 – 8 January 2020

Place
Aedes Architekturforum

Christinenstr.18-19

10119 Berlin

Free admission, suitable for children

We look forward to meeting with you at the panel

discussion.

Wood stories from weberbrunner Berlin & Zurich

(in German)

Reference – Residential area Freilager Zürich

Event

25th International Wood
Construction Conference
As one of the most important events in the timber

construction industry, the International Wood

Construction Conference aims to provide

https://www.kultur-schweiz.de/3067/holzgeschichten-von-weberbrunner-berlin-zuerich
https://www.renggli-international.com/de/referenzen/ueberbauung-freilager-zuerich/
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architects, engineers and builders opportunities

to present their experiences, processes and

goals on wood structures and construction, as

well as to offer a platform to learn about the latest

developments and to exchange experiences.

Max Renggli, CEO of Renggli AG, will tell about

our experiences about room modules in wood

light construction (Block C, Room modules in

wood light construction - realized in 4 months).

Our technical experts will also attend the event.

We look forward to meeting you there.

Date
4 – 6 December 2019

Place
Congress Innsbruck

Rennweg 3

6020 Innsbruck

Austria

25th International Wood Construction Conference

News

Technical consultancy
services in North America
Offsite timber construction has arguably become

a revolutionary modern construction method

worldwide. Beyond the competitive European

market, many other regions also show growing

https://forum-holzbau.com/IHF/index_E.php
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competitiveness and creativity to develop, in

particular in North America.

Renggli's timber construction experts are

providing technical consultancy services for

offsite timber construction projects overseas. In

North America, Renggli has worked on various

projects to support investors from both private

and public sectors, from single-family houses to

mid-sized office buildings, as well as a large-

scale housing development. We are proud to be

part of the game-changing transition and to

cooperate with the pioneering leaders in the

industry.

Renggli’s services: Consultancy & Planning

Events

Exchanging experiences and sharing know-how
Industrialized Wood-Based Construction Conference (IWBC)
David Renggli, Director Market Strategy of Renggli International, attended the

IWBC on 4 – 6 November in Boston. Meanwhile, he also visited the important

players in the timber construction industry to exchange understandings of the

European and the North American markets, and to establish contacts for further

development.

1st Berliner Holzbaupreis (Berlin Timber Construction Award in English)
The Senate Department for Urban Development and Housing launched the

Berliner Holzbaupreis to highlight the important role of timber constructions in

the sustainable and ecological urban development in Berlin.

https://www.renggli-international.com/en/services-and-solutions/services/consultancy-und-planning/
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The first award ceremony was carried out on 30 October 2019. Martin Joos,

Managing Director of Renggli International, and Helge Kunz, General Manager

of Renggli Deutschland, were invited to attend the event. We are proud that our

project, B-Part at Gleisdreieck in Berlin, was invited to participate at the

competition.

Reference - B-Part at Gleisdreieck Berlin
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